Site Evaluation

Site measurement: ________________________________

Is the site accessible to wheelchairs?  O Yes  O No

Is the site accessible to trucks/large vans?  O Yes  O No

Describe routes of access: ____________________________________________

Does the site have parking nearby?  O Yes  O No

For how many cars? ____________________________________________

Are there restrictions on parking? ______________________________________

Note amenities:

Electricity: ____________________________________________

Water (potable and non-potable): ________________________________

Restrooms: ____________________________________________

Kitchen Facilities: ____________________________________________

Available Lighting: ____________________________________________

Trash Receptacles: ____________________________________________

Large Dumpsters: ____________________________________________

Secure Storage: ____________________________________________

Note possible locations for:

Large tents: ____________________________________________

Registration, Food and Safety Tables: ________________________________

Children’s Activities: ____________________________________________

Note man-made elements:

Asphalt/Concrete Surface ____________________________________________

Buildings ____________________________________________

Adjacent Land Use ____________________________________________

Other ____________________________________________

Note natural features:

Shrubs/Shade Trees ____________________________________________

Streams/Ponds ____________________________________________

Hills/Ditches ____________________________________________

Identify hazardous conditions (if any):

Streets/Parking Lots/Traffic ____________________________________________

Overhanging Trees/Branches ____________________________________________

Overhanging Power Lines ____________________________________________

Visibility/Security ____________________________________________

Other Groups Using the Site ____________________________________________

Nearby Ball Fields ____________________________________________